
Soffban Plus
®  

Synthetic Orthopaedic Padding with

 Triclosan odour controlling agent

Good Cushioning

Excellent Conformability

Easy to Tear

Soft

Polyester Fibres

Autoclavable

Odour Controlling Agent
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100% Cotton Flannel
- Rapidly wicks moisture away from patient, ensuring fast setup.

Foam Against the Skin
- Provides a softer outer cushion to protect plaster core from breakdown.
- Helps prevent skin breakdown.
- Hugs extremity, minimizing splint migration.
- Cushions & protects patient from plaster.

66000464
66000465
66000466
66000467
66000468

5cm x 2.7m
7.5cm x 2.7m
10cm x 2.7m
15cm x 2.7m
20cm x 2.7m

12 Rolls/Bag
12 Rolls/Bag
12 Rolls/Bag
12 Rolls/Bag

6 Rolls/Bag

CODE SIZE SALES UNIT

Ordering Information

Soffban Synthetic Orthopaedic Padding

Good Cushioning 

Excellent Conformability

Easy to Tear

Soft

Polyester Fibres

Autoclavable

Odour Controlling Agent

Helps to ensure patient protection by reducing the risk of rubbing 
and cast sores.

Provides easy application eliminating the need for pleats or tucks 
to give an even coverage and a smooth finish.

Soffban Plus  tears apart easily providing easy application and better conformability.  
It also minimises the risk of stressing the fracture when finishing padding application.

®

Soffban Plus  has a soft and even fleece density which is comfortable for the 
patient and easy to handle.

®

Soffban Plus  provides cushioning even when wet.  It does not absorb water 
like a cotton padding and is 

®

 is made of 90% polyester with 10% acrylic 
fibre containing triclosan.

Soffban Plus  can be autoclaved without removing the paper wrapper, making it suitable
and easy to use when sterility is required.

®

Soffban Plus  contains triclosan, a widely used, safe and effective deodoriser.®

* Triclosan was one of the first deodorising agents of its kind.  It has been used 
for the last 30 years as a deodoriser in soaps, shower gels, mouthwash and deodorants.  
It is now also gaining wider usage in textiles such as dish cloths, socks, towels and 
sports clothes.  Performance and toxicological studies have qualified triclosan as a safe
and effective odour controlling agent.

®Soffban  Plus, with an odour controlling agent, sets new standards 
®for orthopaedic padding retaining all the existing benefits of Soffban  

Synthetic.  For many patients, cast odour can be an unpleasant problem 
®associated with the wearing of a cast.  Soffban  Plus provides 

reassurance to the cast technician and patient that they are providing 
and receiving the highest level of patient care.

Advantages

Soffban Plus
®  

Synthetic Orthopaedic Padding

with Triclosan* odour controlling agent
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